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MALA SICHUAN BISTRO – MONTROSE
 1201 Westheimer (behind El Real) Houston 77006 832.767.0911

This delightful restaurant is the second location – original one is in Chinatown on Bellaire. The entry/bar area has a soaring ceiling with 
a stunning and beautiful mural on the wall depicting life in the province of Sichuan (Szechwan), China. The patio is bordered by hearty 
bamboo stalks. And the food is to die for. Featured menu items: Sour & spicy tofu; Garlic bacon; Beef in three bean paste; Red chili bok choy; 
Eggplant in three pastes; Aromatic & spicy prawns; Cumin lamb; Sour & spicy calamari; Fish filet in garlic & pepper; Red oil dumplings; Salt 
& pepper calamari; Twice cooked pork; Cumin spareribs; Hot & sour glass noodles; Aromatic & spicy green beans; Green tea mille crepes; 
Mapo tofu; Garlic & cucumber salad; Red chili Taiwan cabbage; Water boiled fish; Aromatic & spicy noodles; Cold Dandan noodles. As you 
have noticed, these are not the regular recipes which are a staple of many Chinese restaurants. If this brief listing does not get your palate 
stimulated, pull up the menu photos online and that will be sure to do the job, and have you reaching for your car keys. A good selection of 
wine and beer is available.

13 CELSIUS WINE BAR & CAFÉ
3000 Caroline (Midtown)  Houston 77004  713.529.8466

I’ll answer your question right away: the name refers to the temperature at which wine is best kept (about 56 degrees F.) This eclectic little 
wine café, housed in an old Houston building which has survived our all-too-active local wrecking ball, has a devoted and long-standing 
clientele. It is the perfect spot for a date, a quiet meeting, or a place to hang out at the bar with your laptop open, enjoying a glass and 
enjoying the people-watching while pretending to work. This is a genuine and authentic wine bar, which delivers a wide selection of well-
chosen wines from all over the world, which it sells by the glass and by the bottle ($5 off on bottles to go). The servers are knowledgeable 
and professional. There are no distractions from the wine…except a very limited and well-chosen selections of cheeses, charcuterie, and 
panini designed to showcase and complement what is in the glass. The wines come from all the major wine producing regions of the 
world, and can be also purchased in tasting flights. Snacks: Marcona almonds; Crispy favas; Olives; Pretzels; Caponata, Sicilian style cooked 
eggplant, olives, tomatoes, celery, & capers served chilled w toasted bread. Panini: Mortadella grilled w tomato, provolone, cornichon, 
mustard, fried egg on pretzel bun; Espana, Spanish chorizo, manchego, tomato, basil, red pepper flakes; Margherita, baby tomatoes, smoked 
mozzarella, & basil; Italiano ,hand-cut slices of salumi, cheeses, olives, & arugula. Dolce: Cake of the day; Coco ginger truffles; S’mores. 
Cheese: A large variety under the headings Soft & Spreadable; Semi soft & pliable; Firm & hard. Salumi: Prosciutto San Daniele; Speck, cold 
smoked cured ham; Chorizo w smoked paprika, cured in apple cider; Bresaola, cured beef, garnish of lemon, pepper, oil; Mortadella,pistachio-
flecked, soft, delicate.


